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A bstract.Expertments have been performed to _ec_angular Magnet _ ;en ..._[_.., y"further understand the forces acting en magnets
conducting sheet and to produce a comprehensive
Mapping the magnetfc fleld gives Information •
about theagreeseddy currents Induced in the conductor, T_L Guideway N_ h Twhich with numerical calcualtlons. T
J,:
Typically, rectang'ular-shaped, superconducting magnets L q W I
are placed on moving vehicles to induce eddy-currents in '_ _-'
guideway conductors and achieve levitation by repulsion
(Lenz's law). The associated levitation or lift forces FL _g. 1. Magnet offset toward one edge oi' the guideway.
created by the opposing morn'aedc field of the eddy currents,
and drag forces FD, created by eddy current losses, are well peaks were obsen'ed and the FL/FD were reduced and ,_nsidve
functions of the overlap of the edge of the magnet and the
understood for infinite conducting sheets [1]. Condcmto_ can strip, (Y*+_).
be mounted on the side wa_lls of U-shaped guideways to In contrast, in an analysis [6] of a closely spaced linear
provide tatemI guidance forces FG that are also predictable, if army of alternating polarity magnets over dual-strips, slight
the assumption of infinite conducting sheets is valid, drag leaks were found and FI.._D became Largeras the overlap
Alternatively, guidance forces can be created in flat of the magnets and the strips were minimized. In another
guideway designs, it"the vehicle magnets are located near the extensively studied design [2], magnets were centered over
edge of the conducting sheets [2-6], as shown in Fig. 1. In each of the strips to produce lift, and null-flux coils were
one of the earliest experimental and theoretical investigations located under the separate motor magnets spanning the gap to
of edge effects [3], FL, FD, and FG were determined for a enhance the guidance forces. Apparently, the design
rectangular superconducting magnet held stationary over a poss_ilides are many and the generation of the forces can be
rotating aluminum drum at a constant coil height h and compIex. A verified analysis teel seems a necessity.
several Y* > 0 The drum was solid and simulated a very The purpose of this experimental study is to further
thick ( T = _,) and fast moving (140 m/s) guideway of width investigate edge effects and provide well defined experimental
W. FL was found to be reduced only stighdy (20%) as the results that can be used for validation of analysis methods.
coil was moved from the centered to the edge-aligqed position This study is patterned after the work in [3], except the
(Y* = 0), while FG increased from 0 to 30% of FL. Also, geometry parameters are extended to cover the range of the
(FL+FG)/'FD remained constant for all lateral positions, and dual..sn-ipguideway designs (Y'* < 0).
edge effects were significant only when Y* < h to 2h.
In some dual-strip guideway designs [4,5], super- EXq:'ERIN_FNTAL APPARATUS
conducting magnets provide lift, guidance, and propulsion.
Typically, the magnets are centered over and span the gap We measared the steady-state forces acting on a rcctangmIar
between the strips, with only the fringe fields at the edge of FeBNd permanent magnet positioned above a 6061-T6
the magnets interacting with the strips to provide lift and aluminum rim attached to a 1.2-ro.diameter flywheel moving
guidance forces _'_' _<- 1.9a). For such small overlap of the at surface vel_ities up to 36 m/s. The test parameters were:
magnet and guideway (5 5%), the measured FL were only 3% 2a = 25.4 mm, 2b = 50.8 mm, T = t = 6.4 mm, W = 1(31.6
ofthe lift that would be providedby awide conducting sheet mm, h= 5to 12.7 mm, and Y* = 38.1 to -38.1 mm. Outer
whom edge effects can be considered negligible. However, for roundness of the tim was measured to be less than + 0.8 mm.
only a small lateral displacement of the magnet from its' The magnet was held stationary by a two-component force
centered position, FG as large as the FL were developed. In transducer, comprised of two BLH C2G 1 load ce,Usconnected
comparison to the results for a wide conducting sheet, no drag in series. To measure ali three force components, two
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Fig. 3. The magnetic field in the lift and drag di.recdons at 5.9 mm above the guideway for Y* = 0, (a) V = 4.5 m/s, an,. (b) V = 36.1 mis.
as was found for Y* > 0 [3]. The sensitivity of the forces to ACI,_OWLELGEM:ENT
fl_e surface area of the edge of the conductor remains to be
determined, especially at high velocities. For increasing The authors are indebted to Frank Moon of Cornell
velocities, the shifts toward the rear of the two opposing University for the flywheel used in testing and to D.
guideway eddy-current loops were inhibited over aIl or part of Yacobellis and L. Chavez for assistance with the
the current field, depending on the amount of overlap of the measurements. Work at Argonne National Laboratory was
magnet andtheguideway, sponsored by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers in
. .. _ ..,...,,.,,,,..,,,.............. accordance 'with the Military Interdepartmental Purchase
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separate tests, with diFFerent orientations of the force
transducer, had to be performed for each position of the 3.5 ........ • ! ... • I .... L .t _--" 6h = 117 mm
magnet and velocity. Duplication of force measurements 3.. v = 3_ i mis y'_"_,_
provided a measure of the experimental accuracy. 2.5= / _.,_--_::=='_//_j_ 5
Magnetic t'/elds fbr the centered, edge-aligned, and 25%- ._ ._ i
overlap positions of the magnet, Y* = 38.1, 0, and -28.6 "" 1 5
mm, respectively, wer m asured by moving a single- _ •
component F.W. Bell (HTG-I-0608)gaussmeter probe ,2 I _- .j/ //i," 3
parallel to the centerlines and longitudinal edges of the 0.5!
magnet. The sensing area of the Hail-effect element was le:ts 0 i F :/ °than 2-mm in diameter. Ali three field components (in the .0.5.1 - --- E
1Zt, drag, and guidance directions)we,e measured for a magnet ] _..__,..,, I -":1 ...., .magnetic fields due to the eddy currents induced in the -1.5 _ >-- o
moving guideway were determined by subtracting the
magnetic fields with the flywheel at rest from the fields with -3 -2 -1 0 1 "2 3
the flywheel moving. Y";n
_a Our inability to exactly posiuon the magnet and gauss- Fig.2. Tileeffectsof the pro.vimityof the guidewavedgeon the
-'_ meter probe, with. respect to the guideway and each other, magnetic forcesandtheir rauos
dominated our experimental error, estimated to be..± 5%.
_, flow on the narrow edge of the conductor, e_Tvcially at higher
'i,
DISCUSSION OF RESbI, TS velocities.' For a velocity increase from _t..5to 36.1 m/s, the shift toward
_. Force measurements were made for the centered magnet the rear of the eddy currents nea the edge (the transition to
_ position (Y_' = 38.1 mm, FG = 0) and compared to available the high-speed limit.) was somewhat inhibited, as previously
i observed [7] for all the eddy currents at a veu small overIap
c!osed form solutions for a single current-carrying coil [11at
different coil currents. A 25.4- x 50.8-mm current element of the magnet and guideway, Y* = -1.9a. The eddy currents
carrying 6000 A, and located at the center height of the away from the edge of the rim showed more of a shift.
magnet, gave excellent quantitative fits to the force Smaller shifts were observed for Y* = -28.1 mm, and, again,
measurement data for all heights of the magnet and velocities, the eddy curt:eats closer to the edge were inhibited more.
The measured lift and drag forces were found to decrease by Finally, the disappearance of distinct drag force peaks wet,2
one to two orders of magnitude as Y*/h was decreased and the observed and found whenever the guidance forces and inhibi-
magnet was moved off the edge of the guideway. Figure 2 don of the eddy-current shift were significant.
shows typical results at V = 36.1 m/s and h = 12.7 mm. The The above results am corroborated by finite--element calcu-
maximum guid_ce force occurred when the edge of the lations of the same system using the computer code
magnet and guideway were nearly flush. In contrast to the ELEC'TRA [8], where we modeled the magnet as a rectangu-
lar coil with the mine outside dimensions. FL, FD, and FGexperimental results for a thick guideway and the theory for a
thin guideway in the high-speed limit [31, the lift force in calculated by ELECTRA agreed with the measured t_ rees to
Fig. 2 is attenuated two to three times more by the presence within 10%. Eddy currents in a plane just below the upper
of the edge at low speeds. This suggests the eddy-current surface of the guideway are shown in Fig. 4. When the coil
skin depth and the surface area of the edge are both important is at the edge ('Y" = 0) the eddy current vortex is much clo._r
The force ratios (FL/F G) and [(FL+FG)/'F D] decreased to the comer of the coil than when the coil is near the center
significantly as the magnet was moved off the edge of the of the guideway (Y* = 25.4 mm). This behavior is aIso seen
guideway. The FL/'FD ratio recovered slightly when the for Y" < 0 and could account for the absence of a drag peak as
magnet was almost completely off the guideway (Y* < -.2h). the velocity increases. Physically. we attribute the fixation
The (FL+FG)/F D ratio was nearly constant when the magmet of the vortex center as due to rapid diffusion of the high-
and guideway completely overlaped (Y* > 0) as previously density current along the edge in the wake of the coil.- ' For Y" < 0, examination of the current density shows a
shown [31, and in the region of FL/F D recovery, as
previously suspected [5]. The recovery' region was identified tendency ibr the current to run along the guideway edge. This
[5] as optimal for the design of dual-strip guideway,: using suggests FG could be increased by' thickening the guideway
gap-spanning magmets only, although the data suggest )..hat along the edge.
positions with more magnet and guideway overlap can CONCLUSIONS
produce larger guidance forces and lift-to4mg ratios.
Magnetic field measurements for Y" = 0, shown in Fig.
3, suggest that the _dy currents are concentrated by and at the An FeBNd permanent magnet ,,,,'assuccessfully character-
edge of the guideway. Eddy-current directional patterns in the ized and used to study forces the developed on it at the edge of
guideway were extrapolated from the magnetic field data and a moving conductor sheet. The force ratio (FL+FG)/FD can-not to be assumed constant for Y*' < 0.
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